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THREE HUNDRED PRESENT

Second Day of the Pharmaceutical Conven-

tion

¬

at Hastings.

SPORTS A FEATURE OF THE OCCASION

Cole's I'nrk tlio Kceno of Homo Mvcly-

Attilrtlf ! iicrcl: c , In Which n Num-

ber

¬

ot Nfhrnuku IMIhimkrni ! ! -

tliiRiilnh Tlicinicltfi.

HASTINGS , Juno 6. ( Special Tclegrnm to
The lice. ) The Nebraska State 1'harmaccutl-
cal association opened Its second day's ses-

sion
¬

of the thirteenth annual convention this
morning with about 300 druggists on hand-

.At

.

the business session hold In the morning
the applications of twenty-six now members
wore favorably acted upon and n number
of officers and committees reported , Mrs.-

W.

.

. L. Hcllman of Tccumseh read n paper
on "Women as Druggists" and Qcorgo Moore

ot Harvard on "How to I'reparo nn Kmul-
slon.

-

. " Henry R. Qcrlng spoke on "The
Rusting of Iron. " A paper on the bcnc-
IltK

-

to bo derived from the establishment
of o college of pharmacy In the state of

Nebraska and the comparative advantages of
Omaha and Lincoln as Its site , signed
"Una , " was read by the secretary. The
secretary refused to divulge the name of
the author. ' Such modesty was not relished
by the association and n committee was
appointed to find out the author. It looked
this afternoon as though Secretary Hcllman-
or his wlfo was the author nnd such will
probably be the report.-

At
.

2 o'clock , the Aflssourl Colonels , com-

manded
¬

by Daubach , fell In line , and after
witnessing Currans Ineffectual efforts to ride
n burro , followed the Hastings military band
to Coles' pork. The sports of the afternoon
wore witnessed by about COO people and
wcro as full of fun, as the antics of the
Colonels.

The results of the sports were : Tug of
war , won by the South I'lntto team of ten
men. Egg and spoon race , Mrs. K. K. Rags-
dale , first ; Mrs. M. 0. Miner , second : Mrs.-
O.

.

. H. Duller , third. Sack race , W. O. Smith ,

first ; W. I) . Hlnman , second ; N. E. Jones ,

third. Ladles' target match , Mrs. Miner ,

Jlrst ; Mrs. Reed , second ; Mrs. Crlssey , third.
Clay pigeon shoot , II. H. Ilarley , first ; W.-

n.
.

. I'edley and II. A. Miller tied for second
plnce. Rock tossing contest , Alferd , first ;

Simmons , second ; Drown , third. Potato
race , Wilson , Hrst ; Crown , second ; Miller ,

third. Ring contest for ladies , Mrs. Howe ,

first ; Mrs. Shultz , second ; Mrs. Kendall
third. Fat mans' race , W. P. Curwen , first ;

Teten , second ; Uauback , third. Hundred
yards foot race for traveling men , Weldncr ,

first ; Seaton , second ; Uacon , third. A pro-

gressive
¬

card party In Button hall closed the
events of the day-

.JIONAUUMfOKIIKTT

.

CASK.

Grout Church Trliil Will Not Comn Up at-
Kclimskn City for Several llryi.-

NEDRASKA
.

CITY , June (! . (Special to
The Dee. ) The Donacum-Corbett trial will
not come up for several days. Court was to
have convened today , but was postponed by
Judge Chapman until tomorrow , and the
great 'church case will not bo reached be-

fore
-

the latter part of the week.
This is the litigation wherein Dlshop Dona-

cum seeks to make perpetual the temporary
Injunction secured against Father Corbott's
Interference with the Palmyra church.

Father Fitzgerald of Auburn Is the only
witness for the defense who has yet ar-

rived.
-

. It Is highly Improbable that Father
Phelan of St. Louis will be present at the
trial , as the witnesses outside ot the state
rnnnot bo subpoenaed In a civil suit. Ills
deposition , however , will be offered In evi-

dence.
¬

. There Is a suspicion that Douacum's
attorney will nsk (or continuance , which
-will hardly bo granted. The defendant's at-

torneys
¬

are ready , and should a continu-
ance

¬

be granted they will. Immediately move
for a trial on the first answer, which , while
differing In language from the second an-
swer

¬

, Is virtually the same.-

AVAM

.

, OF VTATKIl AWKOACIIISO.-

Kciirnoy

.

Cltlrcns Scared Oter the Illso In-

tlio 1latlo.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Juno 6. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Tills afternoon the city
authorities received word thnt n wall of
water three feet high , followed by another
two feet high , was coming down the Piatto
river nnd to wnrn people living along the
banks. The farmers living along the river
bottom have been notified nnd most of them
have moved their personal property on to
higher ground. Every precaution has been
taken by the canal company to prevent t'ho
canal from overflowing or the embankment
nt the lakes giving way. The greatest
nnxloty Is felt for the long wagon "bridge
over the river south of town. The bridge Is-

a mlle long and the water has already risen
to within two fcot of the floor. The river
Is now higher thnn It has boon since the
great flood of 1893._

Negotiating Colonel llrecklnrldgc.-
EDRASKA

.

CITY. June 6. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tho' Bee. ) At a meeting tonight the
Fourth of July celebration was made certain.
Sufficient -money has been raised to offer
good prizes for a band contest , foot races ,

liorso races end other attractions. The com-
mittee

¬

on speakers lu negotiating with Con-
gressman

¬

W. C. P. Drccktnrldgo of Ken-
tucky

¬

, with flattering prospects for his ac-
ceptance

¬

,
The continued drouth Is the source ot

much anxiety to Otoo county fanners. Some
fields of corn are past salvation , and unless
rain falls soon the prospects nro that the
crop will bo n failure. Chinch bugs ore also
very troublesome.

Church Howe was In the city this evening ,

nnd when approached by a Dee correspond-
out as to the congressional situation In this
district ho said he knew nothing about It-

nnd wns making no effort for nomination ,

but would accept It If tendered him. Ho felt
assured , however , that Dryan's successor
would bo a republican.

Paul Lyon was bound over to the district
court tiday In the sum of 500. Lyon waa
clerk at Morrison's jewelry store and got
nwny with several hundred dollars worth of
goods , most of which were recovered-

.KxShrrllT

.

( 'ouluy-
HOLDREGE , Neb. , Juno C. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The lice. ) Ex-Sheriff Conley , who
1ms been In jail hero since February under
the charge of embezzlement , got out of Jail
last night. The escape was made by
springing the steel bars of his cell until
the door could bo opened without the aid of-
n key. Ho wont Into ( ho room below , his
cell being In the second story , nnd opened a-

Ilttlo wicket door used by the warden to
hand In food , nnd thrust his arm through
the wicket until ho could reach the key ,
which wns Ininglng on a pall In the kltch'"i-
ot the Jal.| Hy the aid of this key ho un-
locked

¬

the second door nnd let himself Into
the kitchen , and from the kitchen out to
the yard. The escape wns discovered about
10 o'clock last night. So far no trace of
him lias been discovered. He was tried by
the April term of district court , but theJury disagreed and ho was remanded for a-

Bicond trial , which would not occur until
September. _________

Kpvrorth I.uaRiio Convention.-
FULLGRTON

.

, Juno 6. (Special to The
Dec. ) The Epworth league ot the Grand
Island district IB In session hero this week.
There are about sovonty-flvo delegates hero
from abroad and great Interest Is being
manifested In the work , The Methodist
Episcopal church Is densely crowded at all
the meetings. Among the ministers present
ere : Presiding Elder Moore. Or , 0. W. Mar-
tin

¬

ot Kearney , J. W. Hoblnson of Central
City , Frank Dross of Columbus , Miller ot-
BU Paul , R. M. Henderson of Belgrade ,
K. Gray and Dr. W. II. H. Plllsbury. w.-

K.
.

. Gray Is president ot the meeting.

Cut lilt Throat with u Kaior.-
IIOLDRKOB

.
, Neb. , Juno C. (Special Tele-

am
-

to The Bee. ) Victor Johnson , a young
tin 2f years ot age, single , living seven

miles south ot this place , cut bis throat
today with a razor. Ills landlady heard the
rater drop and the gurgling ot the blood. Ho-

a note and left It upon thy stand ,

stating that the en me for the deed was thi
general hard times , no work nnd the Icw-
iof his farm. Ho sold his farm of 160 acre :

to a money lender of this place two or thrci
days before for 5. When ho realized whai-

ho hod done ho went to the Man to RCI

his form back , hut was unable to do so. Thi
loss preyed upon his mind until he deter-
mined to take his own life. He Is still
alive , but the probabilities are that ho will
die.
_

TWO iitJ.NoiiKi ) I HI.SINT.-

HcMion

: : .

of flip (Irnnil ( 'luiptor of the Knstrni-
Htiir Well Attended.

HASTINGS , June (i.5Speclal( Telegram to

The Dec , ) The attendance at the grand
chapter meeting of the Order of the Eastern
Star Is unanimously pronounced the most
successful ever held In the state. Two hun-

dred

¬

delegates nre present , nnd the conven-

tion

¬

hns BO far been pleasant nnd profitable.
The entire day wns taken up with business
and exemplification of routine work. The
newly elected grand chapter officers nre :

Oriind mntron , Mrs. Anna E. Mussleman ;

grand patron , II. A. Turton , Lexington ;

grand nstoclnto matron , Mrs. Whltmarsh ,

Omaha ; grand associate patron , Rev. A. S ,

Plnkhnm , Grand Island ; grand secretory ,

Rev. H. A. Quid , Lincoln ; grand conduc-
tress

¬

, Mrs. O. J. Whitney , Superior ; grand
nmociatc conductress , Mr * . C. R. Ladd , Ris-

ing.
¬

. The appointive officers are not yet an-

nounced.

¬

**.

A reception and banquet was* tendered
the delegates this evening by Acacia chap-
ter

¬

, nnd the hall presented n brilliant scenu-
."Tho

.

Whlppoorvjlll" wns rendered by n-

limrtct( composed of Mrs. Barnes , Miss
Hartlgan , Hart Alexander and Dr. Dabcock.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Hartlgan extended a wclcomo-
In the name of the chapter and the response

made by Mrs. Pheobc Allen of Kearney.
After n solo , "Thy Sentinel I Am , " by Mr.
Alexander , Mayor McElhlnney welcomed the
visitors on behalf of tlio municipality. Wel-

come
-

from the master Masons ot Hastings
was extended by Dr. A. R. Van Sickle ,

Grand Patron H. A. Turton responding-
."Order

.

of the Eastern Star" was then dis-

cussed
¬

by Mrs. Mussclman , grand matron ,

followed by a song , "Good Night , " by quar-
tet.

¬

. The program concluded with a paper ,

"Pertinent , Petite and Peculiar Parliamen-
tary

¬

Uses of the Eastern Stnr ," by Miss
Elfclda Wright of Scotia , and a humorous
selection , entitled , "Biddy's Views of
Masonry , " by Mrs. Helen Styers of Colum-
bus.

¬

.
_

niyMprloiu I'rvino'it DUuppcitntncr.
FREMONT , June C. (Special to The Dee. )

There Is some excitement In Dodge county
over the mysterious disappearance of John
Spangler , which occurred at Dnonevllle , la. ,

May 18 , on which date he was last seen
about midnight nt n show , having In his
possession $25 nnd a horse.

William Ruwe traded the Ruwe hotel to-

J. . G. Smith for farm property this after ¬

noon.
The estimated expense of the city schools

for the ensuing year Is $33,000 , a decrease
of $3,000 from the past year.-

J.

.
. C. Nell was fined $41 and $35 costs for

passing a fraudulent check on D. F. French.
Perry Dye nnd Delia Arnold of Waterloo

were married here yesterday by Judge Plain-
beck.

-

.
_

Su-ldcn Death of n Mdney Citizen.
SIDNEY , Neb. , June C. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. )' Michael Cohn , a prominent
citizen of this community , died suddenly In
Philadelphia , Pa. , this morning. He left
here a week ago cnroutc to Europe to visit
his aged mother , and was waiting for his
passport. The deceased was a member ot
the Masonic fraternity , Ancient Order of
United Workmen and Modern Woodmen.
The remains will be buried In St. Louis. He
was 36 years old.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , June C. (Special to
The Dee. ) Miss Grace Nancy Keeling ,

daughter of Mayor W. II , Keeling , died at
the home of her father yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock of dropsy. Miss Keeling would
have graduated._

_

ixetcr: A. O. If. IV. ' Celebrate.-
EXETER.

.

. Neb. , June G. (Special to The
Dee. ) Exeter lodgp No. 11 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , and the Degree of Honor
lodge had a big celebration last night. Rev.-
G.

.
. F. Walker of this place addressed the

lodge on the merits of the order , and Mrs-
.Adella

.

Harding of Hebron uddrespd the
members.
'' The eighth annual convention of the Fill-
more

-
county Woman's Christian temperance

union met In the Woman's Christian Tem-
pernnco

-
union Irall yesterday. A goodly

number of delegates arrived and in the
evening were addressed by Mrs. M. S. Put-
nam

¬

, president._
Thought It Wns bum I'ayne.

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , Juno C. (Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) A negro tramp , who
gave his name ns Andrew Coulter , nnd
claiming to be from Kansas City , was nr-
restcd

-
here this afternoon on suspicion that

he wns Sam Payne of Omaha. The chief of
police at Omaha was notified. , and Detective-
Hudson arrived tonight to Identify him , bin
found him to be the wrong man , and lie
was released. ,

Burglars broke Into the Missouri Pacific
depot at this place last night and took what
change there was In the till.

Married at 15 r nil Ixlaml.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Juno G. ( Special

to The Dee , ) The marriage of Mlas Kate
Thorno to Madison I. Garlow was solem-
nized

¬

at St. Stephen's Episcopal church last
night , Rev. A. 0. Plnkham officiating. A
reception wns tendered the hnppy couple at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Drlmlngcr.

The second year 6t the Grand Island col-
lege

¬

, the Institution of the Nebraska Dap-
tlsts

-
, closed last night with exercises at

the First Daptlst church , declamatory and
oratorical contests being held-

.Stuto

.

Normal Alumni Meeting.
PERU , Neb. , June G. (Special to The

Dee. ) The alumni of the State Normal met
lost evening and Tendered very Interesting'
program , consisting of nn address by the
president , recitations and several very In-

teresting
¬

selections of music. Governor
Crounso nnd Adjutant General Gage made
very Interesting tnlks , complimenting the
normal very highly.-

JKedueed

.

Kules to Ilin t.eaeuo Meeting.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 2G. AH delegates

to the State League of Republican Clubs
meeting will bo returned for one-third faro ,

providing they purchase tickets at the sta-
tion

¬

when they leave homo and take re-
ceipt

¬

from the agent , nnd have that
stamped by SecTctary Slaughter the con-
vention

¬

, _
IlunNh Cltlzun * Celebrate ,

ST. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 0. (Special to The
Dee. ) Hundreds of St , Paul citizens of
Danish nationality met at Dannebrog yester-
day

¬

to celebrate the Dnillth national holi ¬

day , held In high esteem by them us being
the dote on which they wore granted a
constitution by Frederick VII In 1849-

.ItcpiililU'un

.

Club OrKunl'eil.
NEBRASKA CITY. June . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A mi-otlng of republi-
cans

¬

was held at the court house this even-
Ing

-
and a republican club with a good mem-

bership
¬

formed. At the meeting next week
delegate !! will bo chosen for the fctate league
meeting nt Lincoln , June 112. .

CurtU HepubllrniK Knttiuilnitlc.
CURTIS , Nob. , Juno C. (Special to The

Bee. ) A rousing meeting was held
by the Curtis Republican club last night ,
which was addressed by Hon. J. R. Mc-
Phecley

-
of Mlnden. The club Is growing

and republicanism Is In un equally flourish ¬

ing condition. _
Wootlwunl Declared Sune-

.SEWARI
.

) , Neb. , Juno 6. (Special to The
Dee. ) Dick Wodward was brought bcforo the
board of Insanity last week on complaint of
his father , who believed him to bo Insane.
The board decided that Dick was perfectly
eane ,
_

ItcjuuliU 1oitofl.Uo llobbcd.
REYNOLDS , Neb. , June 6. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Dee. ) Burglars broke Into the
postolllcQ hero last night , blow the safe open
anil carried oft ft n small quantity of money
and tha money order book.

Full * City Clu liny UiurcUei.
FALLS CITY , Juno 6. ( Special ( to The

Dee.-r-Last night at Gehllng's opera lionise
the olusa Any program ot the Falls City High
school was Rendered.

Balloon ascension , Courtland beach ,

HAYDENS' ' SPECIAL SALES

Railroad Eatoa Seduced During This Great
Sale.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

llolow Are but n Tow of the Hundred * of-

Sjioclut 1'rlcctt Quoted for tlio Hal'-
unco of Thin Wc'clc Note

tlin Low I'rlccH. |

SPECIAL , EXCURSION PRICES.-
We

.

will put on sale for this special occa-

sion
¬

COO 26-Inch silk sunshades , worth 3.00
each , for this week they go at 1.50 each.

11)0) dozen ladles' pure silk mitts , regular
25c quality , go nt 12' c per pair.

100 dozen Indies' real kid gloves , worth
1.00 , reduced to 59c.

Ladies' lisle and silk gloves , worth 25c to-

50c , reduced to 12ic.
Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , regular IDc

quality , go at 5c.
100 dozen children's fast black cotton hose ,

regular 25o quality , while they last only
12',4c per pair-

.Ladles'
.

two-thread fast black cotton hose
only IS'.fcC ! spccnil values.-

An
.

elegant line of corsets for COc. The
best we have ever shown.

100 ladles' night gowns , regular
$1,00 quality , reduced to 59c.

1.60 gowns reduced to 98c.
Boys' shirt waists , an elegant line , reduced

to 26c.
LETTING DOWN THE PRICES.

Tomorrow will be n picnic for bargain-
seekers In wash dress gooiK nt Hoydens' .

Figured Swiss printed' muslin , tinted
shades nt Hoydens' tic yard.

Spiral crepe at Hoydens' 5c yard-
.Chiffonnette

.

, fast colors , at Hoydens' , Cc-

yard. .

Fast black sotlne at Hoydens' 5c yard.
Satin crepon nt Hoydens' Be yard.
Crinkled seersucker at Hoydens' at 6c

yard-
.40Inch

.

wide white lawn nt Hoydens' Oc

yard ,
32-Inch wide canton cloth , fast colors , nt-

Hoydens' , only Be yard.-

Dccca
.

muslin nt Haydens' Be yard.
Checked nainsook nt Hnydens' at 5c yard.
Bleached muslin at Haydens' at 5c yard.
Half bleached muslin 5c yard.
Turkish towels at Haydens' 6c each.
White Shaker flannel at Haydens' Be yard.
All linen crash at Haydens' Be yard.
Fancy printed black back cambric at Hey ¬

dens' only Be yard.-
.Arnold's

.

-. French chnllls at Haydens' only
5c yard.

Mill remnants of bast prints , Including In-

digo
¬

blue , etc. , at Haydens' tomorrow only
2V c yard-

.36Inch
.

wide percallne reduced at Hey ¬

dens' tomorrow , lOc yard.
All colors In best cambric , yard.
For good goods and low prices there Is-

no place like Haydens' , where they are let-

ting
¬

down the prices-
.CLOTH'NG

.

DEPARTMENT.
June clearing sale of men's , bpys' and

children's clothing.-
A

.

black clay worsted men's suit for 7.50 ,

worth 1500.
Your choice of 15 styles of men's light

and medium shades at $ C.BO a suit , worth
10.00 and $12.00.-

To
.

close out all our fine fabrics of boys'
knee pants suits , ages 4 to IB , you can take
your choice of nny suit In the house at
4.25 that arc worth up to 850.
THURSDAY DRESS GOODS BULLETIN.

Motto of the department :

NEVER
be undersold.

The following specials for Thursday.
Scandinavian suiting , worth COc , for 25c.
All wool cheviots , 40-Inch , for 25c.
All wool pin checks , 40-Inch , for 25c.
All wool cream albatross for 48c.
All wool cream honrletta for 45c.
The best cream Henrietta made , 18lncli-

wide. . 89c.
All wool serge , cream. Just the thing for

summer , 46-Inch wide , 69c.
Special bargain.-
CO

.

pieces novelties , sold at 98c ; special ,

59c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

.We
.

arc certalnly-"dolng a grand business
In this department. Our prices and stock
warrant us in saying that this is the best
department west of New York.

All wool serge , 40-Inch , 33c.
All wool serge , better grade , 48c-
.46Inch

.

all wool hcnrletto , worth 1.00 , for
COc.46Inch fancy weaves , everything new and
nobby , worth from 40c to 2.00 , Prlestly's
complete line , they speak for themselves.-

To
.

get the new nnd correct thing In blnck
dress goods , you must visit

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Cutting prices on everything.-

MRS.

.

. BTTDIGEK'S TRIAL.

Jury Sccureil nnd tlio Introduction of Tes-
tlniony Commenced t'ourt >'oto .

The Rudlgcr trial was resumed In the
criminal court yesterday and the fore-

noon
¬

session devoted to the securing of a-

Jury. . At the hour of the noon adjournment
twelve men uho had not heard any of the
facts concerning the Killing of "Baron"
Riser and who had not formed any opinions
regarding the merits of the case were
found and sworn. At the afternoon session
the attorneys stated their views regarding
what they expected to prove and the Intro-
duction

¬

of testimony was commenced.
Andrew Anderson has applied to the dis-

trict
¬

court for a writ of habeas corpus to
take him from the city Jail and out of cus-
tody

¬

of the police. He alleges that on
Juno 1 ho was arrested and thrown Into
prison , that there never was any warrant
Issued for his arrest nnd that ho Is held in
Jail without duo process of law. However ,

ho says that ho has been told that ho Is n
fugitive from Justice. The writ will bo
Issued and the case set for hearing tomor-
row

¬

morning.-

La

.

Rose Bros. , Courtland Beach-

.Itiirllnglnii

.

llfiirh , Lincoln.
This popular resort has been greatly en-

larged
¬

and beautified , nnd Is today without
an equal In the state of Nebraska. Every
facility for boating , bathing and sailing Is-

provided. . "The steamer City of Lincoln Is
once more In'commlbslon , and Is patronized
dally by delighted hundreds. The outlook
from the cool , shady , brcezo-swept floor of
the big dancing pavilion Is as pleasant as can
bo found anywhere. A first-class brass band
Is In constant attendance. There are half u
dozen refreshment booths. In fact , every-
thing

¬

that contributes to the entertainment
and amusement of visitors is nt hnrid.

>
fining Knot ToiliiyV

Your cholco of four dally trains on thi
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

tlicso trains nt 4:05: p. m. and *
6:30: p. in , ,

are vcstlbuled and limited , arriving In CM.
cage early next morning.

Elite sleeprs , dining cars nnd the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city ofllce , 1401 Karnam street.
The Northwestern cliccka your trunk at

your house-

.Intorcit
.

of Kepulillrun T.eiifuca.-
Hon.

.

. Charles P. Bryan of Chicago , a prom-

inent
¬

republican and a member of the Illinois
legislature , Is In the city , Mr! Bryan Is a
representative of the National Republican
league , nnd la armed with a letter from Hon. .

William W. Tracy , president of the national I

league , authorizing him to solicit subscrlp-
tlons

- ,

for the national convention of the clubs

to bo held In Denver. Mr. Bryan will molt
arrangements .foriJiotel accommodations Jim
transportation ittr. delegates to the convcnt-
lon. . Ho Is stqpplng nt the Mlllard.-

II

.

Don't Drlny ,

It Is your dxftyUo yourself to Ret rid o-

ltha foul accumulation In your blood this
spring. Hood'4 > snrsapnrllla IB Just the
mcdlclno you meed to purify , vitalize nm
enrich your blo6d. That tired feeling whlel
affects nearly < every ono In the spring Is

driven off by Hood's Snrsaparllla , the grcal
spring medicine and blood purifier.-

Hood's

.

Pills become the favorlto cnthar
tic with evoryuono who tries them ,

AFFAIRB.01T SOUTH OMAHA.-

U.

.

. IV. Ituttrrllelil Dlnnnpcnra with Ilirrul-
to Kill Illmsrlr.

Another case of mysterious disappearance In
South Omaha Is reported. G. W. Butter-
field has been missing since last Sunday
morning.-

Dutterfield
.

and his wife hnd a quarrel In
the morning. Butterflcld said ho wa go-

Ing
<

to kill himself , nnd stepping Into Ills
bed room took his razor and left , telling his
wife that she would never see him again ,

ns he was going to kill himself. Mrs. But-
tcrflcld

-

did not believe that he would carry-
out his threat , and said nothing about It at
the time. She has heard nothing of her
husband ilncc , however , and she Is now of
the opinion that her better half was In earn ¬

est. At any rate , she has asked tlio neigh-
bors

¬

to assist her In locating Mr. Butterf-
ield.

-
. They llvo on Sixteenth street between

Missouri avenue nnd M street.-

I'unils

.

Ovrrilrawn.
The city council employed Mr. J. J.

Points of Onmlm to go over the books of
the city clerk back to the tlmo the city was
Incorporated. The work has been completed
and submitted to the mayor and council.
This Is the first time the books have been
checked over by on expert. A number of
Irregularities were found. The general
fund Is overdrawn In a largo amount , as
are the fire and water , Q street viaduct and
salary funds. "An apparent balance , " says
Mr. Points , "of 1172.36 would remain In
the street repair fund In case It were de-

cided
¬

the city Is of the second class , but In-

case It Is decided to be n city of the first
class this fund will bo overdrawn 76110. "
The fiscal year begins in July , and nt that
time there will be nn overlap of about
15000.

HAYOIN: ititos.

81.30 On ford Sulo Thnrmlny.
Coupons with every purchase In this saloT
300 pairs ladles' line 2.00 nnd 2.50 ox-

ford
¬

ties , at 1.25 n pair Thursday. Some of
the lots arc broken In sizes , but excellent
value.

180 pairs ladles' fine tan oxfords at $1.25-
.Wo

.

also offer in this sale-
.Ladles'

.

fine tnn goat hand turned ox-

ford
¬

ties at 1.75 , worth 225.
260 pairs Vlcl tan hand turned oxfords at

2.50 , worth 300.
160 pairs ladles' Vlcl kid hand turned

Prlnco Alberts at 2.50 , worth 300.
210 pairs children's tan goat shoes at

145.
236 pairs misses' tan goat shoes nt 175.
360 pairs Infants , fine 75c kid shoes at COc.
Coupons with every purchase.-
A

.
box of fine tan dressing given nway

with every pair , of I ladles' tan shoes or ox-
fords

¬

Thursday.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Shoe Sale-

.Tlio

.

Ills UancliiB Pavilion
At Burlington -beach , Lincoln , has' a floor
space of 9,000 square feet ; Is BOO

"
, feet from

shore ; overlooks the bathing pool ; com-

mands
¬

an uninterrupted view of the lake
and surrounding country , and at this season
of the year Is .nsi pleasant n spot as there
Is in Nebraska.

Special train for the beach leaves Omaha
at 9:30: next Sunday morning. J1 10 for the
round trip. Tickets at 1324 Farnj'm street
and nt Union depot.-

i
.

-

TIlotUrontuNt Orator.
Such Is Hon. .Ignatius Donnelly. Humor-

ist
¬

, critic , statesman , reformer. Ills lec-
ture

¬

at Exposition hall Thursday evening
will be un .event no ono should miss. The
subject , "Signs cf the Times , ' ' will Interest
all nt , this time. Admission. 25c ; reserved
seats , BOc. On salent Kinsler's drug-
store , 16th and Farnam streets , Omaha ;

Melcher's drug store , 24tli and N streets ,

South Omaha , and Sellar'a opera house
drug store , Council Bluffs-

.Doatluc

.

; at liirlngton) Bcncli.-
At

.

Burlington beach , Lincoln , there arc
twenty full rigged sail boats , eighty com-
fortable

¬

row boats and a magnificent sheet
of water to use them on. '

Special train for the beach leaves Omaha
at 9:30: next Sunday morning. 1.10 for the
round trip. Tickets at 1324 Farnam street
and at Union depot.

Swedish Blngcr *' Convention.-
Mr.

.
. C. A. Jacobsen has been selected to

represent the Swedish singing society, Nor-
den , at the annual convention of the
Swedish Singers Union of America In Now
York City July 3. There will bo very Im-
portant

¬

questions before this convention.
The most Important question to be decided
Is the proposed trip of the singers to-
Sweden. . o-Ono word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to DeWltt's Witch Hnzel Salve , cures
piles.

t I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 l

That's what people say when they get a
glimpse of Burlington beach. You can see
It yourself If you take In the excursion next
Sunday. 1.10 for the round trip. Train
leaves Union depot at 9:30: a. m. Tickets at
1324 Farnam street 'and nt Union depot.

Lutheran Contention.
Danish Lutheran church will hold a con-

vention
¬

from the 7th to the 13th Of June
In their church on North Twenty-sixth
street , between Burdetto. and Grant Btreotn.
The church will be dedicated on the 10th-
of June at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Eng ¬

lish services will be held Sundny evening
at 7:30: o'clock.-

La

.

Rose Bros. , Courtland beach ,

Six small building permits, aggregating
$400 , were Issued by the Inspector' yesterday.-

Judga
.

and Mrs. E. M. Stenborg nro happy
over the arrival of a girl baby , born yes ¬

terday.-

At
.

Young Men's Christian association hall
this evening Mr. Frank R. Robcrson will
lecture on the fjords , fjelds , fossena and
folks of Norway. It will bo n luminous ,
llmc-llght lecture.

The task of rodlstrlctlng the voting pre-
cincts

¬

of the city. Is occupying the attention
of the city cleric .nnd an assistant. The
matter Involves considerably more work
than was expected .and can scarcely be com-
pleted

¬

this week.
William Joluu-on , colored , was arrested

yesterday afternoon on suspicion of robbing
Lelso'B shoe Bturo. 1806 Vlnton street , of $60
worth of Hhoo3"isoino tlmo The police
say that some otitho stolen property has
been found In "Johnson's possession.-

At
.

the next meeting of the county com-
missioners

¬

the special cash fund of the gen-

eral
-

fund will bo enriched to the extent of
3330.25 , the amount coining from the treas-
ury

¬

of South Omaha. Some time ago when
the county settled with South Omaha for
tlio boarding and committals of prisoners
during the years 1889 , 1890 and 1891 it was
found that South Omaha owed the county
the sum above latatcd. This has now been
paid In and wllUbo paid out In liquidation of
salaries of olllclals , Jurors and witnesses.

Awarded Highest HonorsWorl's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.--No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AJQ Years the Standard

MORSE'S' CASH RAISING SALI

Spot dash Bnjs Lots of Goods with a Littl
Cash to Haiso Oash.-

AT

.

COST OR UNDER FOR SPOT CA-

SIitrj lltin n ItnrRnln , Such n * No Oni
. > ot OurnrUcx , llimt Kter lie-

Tore Attrinptrit No Ailvcr-

tlscil
-

( iootlf-

tJouvln nnd I'nrrln's I.lon S-lncli kid
gloves , colors black , browns , tans and
grays , regular 2.25 gloves , for 9Sc.

Ladles' seamless hoac , Re n pair : Indies''
fast black seamless liose , 12',4c' ; ladles' best
nmco cotton hose , double role , heel and
toe , 33c , 3 pair for fl.OOl ladles' best llslo
thread hose , boot pattern , f 0c quality , for
35c ; ladles' silk hove , 31,00 quality , for
60c ; boys' blcyclo hose , double knee , licel-
nnd toe , 23c.

Ladles' Hgyptlan vests , lie ; ladles' llslo
thread vests , ecru nnd white , 23oj ladles'
silk vests , IJ1.25 quality , 48c.

Ladles' black llslo thread tights , knee
length , Soc-

.Fnncy
.

parasols nnd tun umbrellas , spe-
cially

¬

low prices for tomorrow-
.WHAI'I'BIIS

.
, WAISTS. DUCK SUITB.

Finn print nnd gingham wrappers , nil uf
our J1.7G and 2.00 ones , for $ l.i6 eac'i.

Silk wnlsts , our 3.75 quality , 225.
Thursday all of oui 1.25 nml 1.75 Inun-

dercd
-

waists for # 9c each.
Duck suits , rretty patterns nnd latest

styles for 33S. 1.18 , 4.SD iind 408.
Ladles' nil silk hemstitched handkerchiefs

with hand made Initials for 17o each , 3
for GO-

c.Ladles'
.

embroidered chiffon handkerchiefs
In nil colors , suitable for funcy work , 9c-

each. .

Finest grade of 15c dress ginghams for
So yard.

Best French Knllncs , 25c.
French flannelctttcs , Sc yard.
Kino ratines , 10c yard.

CONSISTS , UNDERWEAR.
Gowns , drawers nnd corset covers , cam-

bric
¬

nnd muslin , neatly trimmed , our 83c
quality , for 41c.

Gowns of best muslin , embroidery nnd
lace trimmed , our ? l.OO quality , for 53c.

Aprons of line lawns hemstitched nnd em-
broidery

¬

trimmed , 19c.
Summer corsets , 41c. ,

UIDHONS. uinnoNs. mnnoNS.
All silks , satin and G. a. ; also merle

In width 1C , for 9c yard.
All silk , satin and Q. G. In width 0 , for

ic yard.
TIIK MOUSR DRY GOODS CO.

Arrange your picnic for Courtland-

.ropiilnr

.

Incursion to lliirlltitnii| llcncli.
Sunday , June 10 , the excursion of the

season.
Special train will leave Omaha at 9:30: a.-

m.
.

. Rate , 1.10 for the round trip-

.Durllngton
.

bench Is the pleasantcst resort
n Nebraska. Splendid boating nnd sailing
md bathing that's as exhilarating as a dip
n old ocean itself.-

You'll
.

miss a treat If you don't arrange to-

ic at Burlington beach on the 10th.
Ask the city ticket agent of the B. & M.

1. n. U. , at 1324 Farnam street , for further
nformatlon.

JMarrliigo Licenses.-
Tlio

.

following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday.-
Jamo

.
and Address. Ace.-

"red
.

Rlley , Minneapolis , Minn 23-

.oulse. Perry , Omnhn is
Veil V. Slntnn , Omalm 32

Sadie M. Stepiinek , Omalm 1"J-

A.. F. Moore , Fremont , Neb 23
Victoria Uoyd , Lincoln , Neb. . , , . 21-

A. . W. Brown , Omalm 24
Johanna M. Fredrlckson , Onmlm 20

Edward C. Wilbur, Omnha , . . . ; art
Elva M. Fisher , cmala.) , , 10-

ou Don't Ilnvo To-

Go 2,000 miles to reach the land of the
prune. The Irrigated lands of Idaho along
the line of the Union 1'aclflo system nro
capable of producing the class of fiult seen
In the Idaho exhibit at the World's fair.
Why : by stopping In Idaho you'll save
enough on your faro and freight to inaka
the first payment on your farm. Investi-
gate.

¬

.

Advertising matter sent on application.
Address , K. L. LOMAX ,

G. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Nob-
.o

.

Best of music at Courtland beach.

LOOK.AT THIS

Think of ono of our best hand-curved
Chamber Sots , in holid curly birch , full
pancllod , superbly appointed through-
out

¬

, and offered this week ut only

SSQOOD-
on't

-

think of It unless n quick de-

cision
¬

can bo jnudc. for at this price.vo
will not have thorn lonp in Block. There-
is an ample number today , but wo can-

not
¬

say how long they will last.
There is always a prcat fascination

about curly birch cabinet work in the
bed rooms of a house , it is so light and
oxquihite in ita color tone , so quiet and
restful in its general effect , that it is al-

ways
¬

a favorlto wood-

.liut
.

it is expensive. Our price on this
set is not near its actual value-

.It
.

is simply ono of the great values to-

bo found in our present stock.
Having recently bought $70,000 worth

of furniture at a discount , wo are pre-
pared

¬

to make the lowest prices.
Four ear lands just received from

Grand Raplda ; freight only 10 cents per
hundred , and goods bought at nearly
half price.-

Ditrlny
.
. ice jiciyVof7it| UOO inltei ,

OKU 1ltlVK.

Chas , SMverick & Co

FURNITURE of Ev > ry Do33i.JtlJ
Temporary locatio-

n.70GI20B
.

O.JUnU K I T T. ,

M1LLAUD HOTEL BLOCK-

.R

.

flrnofs !iomeGeieig.Mo-

nclM

[ :
.

R curntlroacont for Nerroui or Sick
, JJruIn J'.ilmmtlon , Hlneiilouiiew ,

r uimerul Keiirnlglai nlno for Uliou-
(lout , Kidney llinoraen. Acid Hi"-

. Amumla. Antidote for Aloouollo-
un't other eicoiMffl. I'jIcc.JU , UinuiWcuuta.

Ctaerymwout. CHEMICAL CO.
'Avsnim. CHICAGO'

For sale by all druggglatB , Omalm.

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUB FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Largo Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnnra St. , Oppos'to Paxtoa Hi'd ,

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

I This is the land that Columbus found
After he thought that the world was round ,

This is the city of wondrous fame
That has grown sp great since Columbus came.

This is the firm that is making the soap

|, That will clean up the land of Christopher's hope-

.s

.

I??
This is the soap housekeepers demand ,

& The most satisfactory soap in the land.
Made by this firm , in this city that lies X-
InI this land , by the lake , and up in the skies.

JUNE IS NOTED FO-
R'ENGAGEMENTS

Even the sun bsgins to shed its rays of lustre and en-

gages

¬

you into a flirtation Negligee shirts are recommend-
ed

¬

in this case and the Nebraska is truly the proper place
to get 'em at-

.Twas

.

a fortnight ago when we done up a few first class
shirt manufacturers in brown We got all they didn't care to

part with. It will tickle you to see the values , even if you

never saw a shirt before. Here they are now , to be quickly
wrapped up :

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 50c.
Laundered all but bosom , made of French percale , fast

colors , and a couple of dozen ot dark and light patterns in
the lot dotted striped checked among 'em custom made

worth One Dollar dead sure.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 75c. N

Laundered all but bosom patterns are new anl unique
true fitters precise fitters in length of sleeve , just as we

furnish with every shirt in the house worth One Dollar
and a Quarter.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS $1.-

Of

.

pure Madras Cloth , which is pliable , cool and durable
We show the loveliest patterns made this season perfect

fitters and hand finished Sold everywhere at not less than

150.

NEGLIGEE
There's where we have the trade handicapped Now supposing

you'll save tis n good deal of writing and take a look through 'era in our
west window you'll be astonished Double the money they're marked
buys no better shirt nor does nny man's bragging furnish a bettor made
shirt roat assured

35c.45c60c70c95c and 1.00
represents prices never before surely never boon boon quoted by any-

one who ever sold shirts ,

Read This :

50 lots in Stoepel Place are offered on the
following terms :

Price 300. ]

$50 down , balance $5 monthly , without interest
until January 1st , 1895. Title perfect.

You can buy your LUMBER on monthly
payments to build in Stoepel Place. ., .

Take West Leaven worth street car line antf-

go out and sec these lots-

.Stoepel

.

Place office 48th and Pacific streets ,

open every afternoon , including Sunday.
For full information concerning these lots ,

call on

W. A. WEBSTER ,
Telephone 58. 402 Bee Building.

JRYA

EXACT SIZE FERFECTOJ

THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYOIUTE TEH CENT CIGAR.

sale b3 all First OU Doulgg ,Mn ffjl rod bycthoAR .

Factory No. U01 , St. Louis ,


